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In which we sell all Remnants accum-
ulated during the season.

DRESS GOODS
In lengths of one yard to 1 yards, at 25 cents to $4.50 per REMNANT.

SILKS
In lengths of to 8 yards, at 25 cents to $4.75 per REMNANT.

These Remnants are not damaged in any-
way and represent the best Goods in our
stock.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

Chronicle.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random Observations and Local Events
of Lesser Magnitude.

Cole's hot blast, air tight heaters, the
best on earth, at Maier & Benton's.

For rent A good barn on Tenth and
Union streets. Apply at this office. 11-- 6

Found Last night, near the Skibbe
hotel, a pocket-boo- k. Owner can have
the same by describing it and paying for

' notice.
U. P. Sam has struck town again and

greatly relieves the monotony between
races at the fair grounds by his witty
rhymes.

Henry Eastman, engineer on the O
R. & N., was called te Oregon City last
night on account of the illness of bis 13- -
yeur-ol- d son. We could not learn how
serious the boy's illness was.

A more beautiful day could not be de
sired for a fair, and if a large crowd is
not present at the grounds this after
noon we will be led to believe that the
people of The Dalles are going wrong

When the Dalles City left her dock for
Portland this morning, ehe v&s loaded
to the guards, and the ma
'they will have to run

in rear. the
in duarter they bunched

to clear freight which is accumulat- - made
ing. . TBlack

The large sliding dsors for the
TRoom parlors arrived this morniiMg smd
are very fine pieces of workmanship, and
in this respect are in accordance
everything else about the new
rooms.

Do not overlook 'the fact that Ward &

Robertson have fastest team,
safest and most comfortable wagen and
the best and most accomodating driver
of any conveyance running to the fair
grounds.

George Young yesterday sold o J. B
Kerr of Kansas City, 5000 head of sheep.
over 4000 head of which were Shropshire
lambs of this year . The price received
was $2.20 per head, which is an unusu
ally good price.

There some mistake about the
which was put in concerning the

admiesion of school children to pa- -
vihon. It should have read tnat they
have to pay 10 cents admission to the
pavilion, but go in free to the grounds.

It may be necessary to offer an apoloey
to the patrons of The Chronicle for the
hasty form in which it appears today, as
it was necessary to get it out by noon in
order to allow the force to attend the
races during the afternoon. Should it
on this occasion not contain all the news,
be kind enough not to blame the editor,
but attribute any shortcomings to the
limited time in which it was printed.

On the of this month the federal
supreme court took tip the Durrant case.
On ite decision baas three other Cali-
fornia appeals, and several Washington

PEASE MAYS

cases will virtually be settled by it. The
ppeals have no inherent merit. The

only real question to be decided is
whether the states need delay the ex-

ecution of the judgements of their courts
pending such vexatious and purely
dilatory appeals.

Ernest Knight, who has been mining
near Baker City for several weeks, met
with an accident yesterday resulted
in a broken leg. A large boulder, dis-
lodged from near the mouth of
tunnel, rolled upon Mr. Knight and
crushed his leg. Mr. Goodwell, brother- -
in-la- w of Mr. Knight, received a tele-
gram apprising him of the accident, and
he and Dr. Cropp met injured man
at the train yesterday morning. Mr.
Knight's many friends sympathise with
him in hia hard luck.
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Yesterday's Races.

Yesterday's race which was not
decided at the time of going to press,
was won by Meteov . This was a pretty
race from the and all the
horses traveled perfectly except Leland
W, who is a young horse not fully
trained, and excitable, for which
reason he off his feet very readily.

The second contest was a
running race for a purse of a $100. The
entries were Black Alder, Sally Good

Lou Kenfiall and Raindrop. The
horses were all frisky at the rost. but
got off after fifteen minutes with

gers fear that drop considerably the At
nday order pole were up and
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Rain--

a pretty race, coming in with
Alder, first; Sally Goodwin,

second: Kaindrop, third. Time one
minute fiat.

The last race was between Gas L.
Allicia, Imported Indymion, and Latah
The distance was for a purse of
$125. The start was even, but they had
scarcely started when Latah and Allicia
took the lead. However on the home
stretch the brown stallion took the
and come in his own length ahead ot
Allicia with Imported Indymion, third
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Program at the Pavilion.

Following will be the program at the
pavilion tonight:

PAET I.
Mnrce "Heptophore"'
Selection "Tobasco"
Waltz "Rolling Waves"
Illustrated song, "Take Back Your Gold,'

Cnus. H. Whiting
' by

I Illustrated poem, "Jane Conquest," by Helen
Lemar.

March "Troeadero" ;

PAET II. .

Overture "Normandy"
Mr. Edward Shields' entertainment will consist

of views ol Chilcoot Pass.
Selection "Gipsy Baron".
March ''Flirtation"

WASTED.
The sum of $200 for ninety days. Am-

ple security will be given, and satisfac-
tory interest. Address promptly by mail

" Enquikkb.
Regulator llne Notice.

The Bteamers of the Regulator line
will leave The Dalles at 7 a. m., com-

mencing Monday October 11th.
W. C. Allaway, Gen. Agent.

Nitrogene cures all female trebles.

THE HUMAN FISH.

Tne Strange Amphibian From
Bonthern Goaat Reaches Town.

I

The remarkable amphibian so fully
described in recent press dispatcnes has
reached town. Captain Robert Beaslev.
its custodian, is en route to the east with
his strange charge, which is attracting
the curious wherever exhibited. It
strikingly resembles a female human
form in the upper half of its anatomy.
From the waist downward the extremity
is that of an ordinary fish, showing the
scales, dorsal and- caudal fin. It was
captured alive in the Gulf of California
by Mexican fishermen and is now being
exhibited at 112 Second street attracting
crowds of visitors.

PERSONAL. MENTION.

Henry Menefee,
Umatilla House,

Chas. Rilly, of
Umatilla House.

night.

of Dufur, at the

Antelope, at the

MrB. E. O. McCoy went up to ufus
on tne Local last

Miss Myrtle Markhaw, of Dufuc in
the city attending the fair,

Mr. Frank Fulton went uptoBiges
last evening on the local.

Mrs. E. Haggart, wife of Grants
post master, was in the'eity yesterday.

Mr. Richard Sigman, one of Dufur's
most prosperous farmers, in the city
today.

John Endicott and wife, of Pendleton,
are among the guests the Umatilla
House.

Mr. Chas. Tom, who has been attend
ing the fair, returned to his home at
Grants last night. -

Mr. Edward Pentland, brottoer of Mrs.
S. iL. Brooks, is in the city visiting re-
latione aad friends.

Mrs.-Geo- . Brown returned from a trip
to Portland yesterday where she bad
been visiting relations.

Mrs. T. T. Nicholas and son and little
daughter returned from Portland last
night, where they have been visiting
lor to & past week
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Charles Nickel, editor of the Jackson-
ville Times, and Mr. Tony Noltner and
daughter of the Portland Dispatch, went
through to Baker City last night.

BORN. N
In this city, Thursday, Oct. 14th, to

the wife of George Ross, a daughter.

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused him
to be iia most miserable condition. It
was a bad case of la grippe
and recognizing it as dangerous he took
immediate steps to bring about a speedy
cure. From the advertisement of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and the many
good included therein,
we concluded to make a first trial of the
medicine. To say that it was satisfac-
tory in its results, is putting it very
mildly, indeed. It acted like magic ami
the result was a speedy and permanent
cure. We have no hesitancy in

this excellent Cough Remedy
to anyone afflicted with a congh or cold
in any form. The Banner of Liberty,

Maryland. The 25 and 50
cent sizes for sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton. -

Cole's Air and
Hot Blast

HEATERS

A

U

undoubtedly

recommendations

recom-
mending

Libertytown,

Tight

HRE THE BEST
They heat a room in five minute's.

They save enough fuel the first
year to pay for the etove.

4 cents a day is the average cost of
heating a large room with our
stoves.

They burn anything and every-
thing combustible.

A cord of wood equals a ton of
hard coal in any of our wood
heaters.

It is only necessary to remove ash-
es once in six weekB from our
wood stoves.

They arc safe and have a catch to
hold the cover while putting in
fuel. (

You have a fire every morning.

Our hot blast draft furnishes a hot
air feed,. not cold air, and saves
luei.

They are easily moved and set up.

Oar wood stoves are made with
either sheet iron or cast iron tops

in all sizes, for all purposes.
Thpv nrft lnint.lpRa thn nnnnent.innR

being so made that the greater
expansion of the lining don't af- -

iect tne Doay.

There are no bolts exposed to the
fire to burn off or draw or open
up a joint.

Our coal stove will burn slack and
makes a ton of soft coal equal to
a ton of hard coal.

BEWARE of Infringers and inferior
imitations, they never equal the origin-
al and cost as much.

MAIER &. BENTON.

HIS SACRIFICE.
Bat Selfish Motives May Have Been

ait the Bottom.
"Darling," he said, looking down tenr

derly into the eyes of his bride, ac-

cording to the New York World, "I
have often heard you say that there is
no true love without e. You
have taught me this great truth, and
now I am going- to prove my lovej by
giving- up something that has been very
dear to me for years. You know how
fond 1 am of smoking. Well, dearest,
I am going to abandon the practice,
even though it be like tearing out my
my"

At this point his emotion appar-entl- y

overcame him. and he looked
tlown at the sweet face, expecting to
see there appreciation of his noble re-

solve, but he saw only a look of blank
disappointment.

"What is the matter? Are you not
glad that I am following your teach
ing?" he asked.

"It is not that," she answered, al-

most sobbing. "Never mind what it-is,-

and she rushed from the room.
The hero smiled. 7rTe

needed no explanation, lie had learned
from his wife's nearest friend that Khe
had set her heart on .buying him a
half dozen boxes of cigars covered with
lovely silver paper wrappers, with pic-
tures in the middle.

And this is what gave birth to his
noble resolution.

But Little lllooil Shed.
Ho more striking illustration of the

relatively bloodless character of the
recent Turko-(Jrecia- n war can be given
than that afforded by the official re-

turns recently issued, according to
which the number of prisoners taken
by the rival armies amounted to 200
men each, while in the Greek hospitals
ther. has throughout the campaign
not been a single Greek soldier treated
for a saber, bayonet or lance wound,
the only injuries being those inflicted
by rifle bullets or by the explosion of
shells. This is equivalent to a demon- -

tration that there was no hand-to- -

and fighting, and that the troops never
really came to close quarters through-
out tihe struggle.

Human Perspiration Poisonous.
Human perspiration, if injected into

dogs or rabbits, acts like a deadly poi-
son, according to Mr. Arloing's experi-
ments. Perspiration secreted during
hard muscular work has more toxic
power than the ordinary kind, while
that obtained from subjects whose se-

cretion has been checked by cold is.
very poisonous.

Cash In Your Checks.
All countv warrants registered prior

to May 6, 1893, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Sept. 30,
1897. C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasnrer.

For Sale.
By The Tygh Valley Land and Live

Stock Co., some fine Bucks of the De-

laine type. Inquire of
Oct.11-3- 1 A. A, Bossy, Tygh Valley.

For Sale.
Six lots, house and stable in Lyle,
to G. Magao, Lyle, sep

Nitrogene cures
com plaints.

all liver and kidney

J WE .HAVE JUST RECEIVED

. A full line of the Improved Wilson

Air-Tig- ht Heaters. S

We have a dozen different sizes and styles to choose from.
Don't forget that we sell the celebrated

1JESTIC STEEL and liLIBELE WE.
The largest and most complete lin of S:ee! Hinges in tho
City to choose from. We have sold 18 Majesties in the
la9t 60 days.

MAYS &, CROWE.

--DEALERS IX--

CD

J. T. Peters & Co.,

Agricultural Implements, Champion
Mowers and Reapers, Craver Headers, Bain
Wagons, Randolph Headers and Reapers,
Drapers, Lubricating Oils, Axle Grease,
Blacksmith Coal and Iron.

Agents ior Waukegan Barb Wire.

Street, Cor. Jefferson, THE DALLES.

Complete Line
Fishing Tackle, Notions, Baseball Goods, Hammocks, Baby
Carriages, Books and Stationery at Bedrock Prices, at the

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.
Where will also be found the largest and most complete line
of Pianos and other Musical Instruments in Eastern Oregon.

Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

j$Tew Vogt Block,

Wasco Warehouse
Headquarters for
Headquarters for
Headquarters for
Headquarters for
Headquarters for

Tho

of ail
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--)"fl "p1! rjn T This Flour is manufactured expi'essly for family
U8e. every sack is guaranteed to. k"ive satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Prices Paid for and Oats.

I have this
and am now to

with Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of and

WHO

Dalles, Oregon.

Seed Grain kindsO

Feed Grain kinds.
Rolled Grain, kinds.
Bran. Shorts, K.TJAIS,
"Byers' Best" Pendle--

Highest Wheat, Barley

PIONEER BAKERY.

Company

re-open- ed well-know- n Bakery,
prepared supply every-

body Bread,
Staple Fancy Groceries.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

has the best Dress Goods
has the best Shoes
has everything" to "be found in a
first-clas- s Dry Goods Store.

C. F. STEPHENS.


